BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise)

Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Limited.
6, Ganesh Chunder Avenue, Kolkata – 700 013.
West Bengal, India.

Re- Tender for the Job of Civil Work for Repairing of Administrative Building (Phase-I) of Maniktala Works, Kolkata – 700 054.

NIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No</th>
<th>RT/LT/BCPL/ MFY/Civil/R_AB/01/19-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tender Date</td>
<td>15th June, 2019.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address for Bid submission & Evaluation | Purchase Department,
Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals,
6, Ganesh Chunder Avenue, Kolkata - 700 013. |
| Last date & Time of Bid Submission | 8th July, 2019 up to 3:00Pm. |
| Opening of Bid | 8th July, 2019 at 3:15Pm. |
| Venue for Bid submission & Opening | Purchase Department,
Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals,
6, Ganesh Chunder Avenue, Kolkata - 700 013. |

SCOPE OF WORK
The scope of work under this Tender for the Job of Civil Work for Repairing of Administrative Building (Phase-I) of Maniktala Works, 164 Maniktala Main Road, Kolkata – 700 054.
Details of the work are as mentioned in # Bill of quantity (BOQ) in Page no: 5 of 6.

COMPLETION PERIOD: Within One Month (30 Days), from the date of awarding the contract.
Eligibility Criteria:
The Tenderers to qualify the below criteria for participating in this tender,

a. Tenderers must have executed under their Company/ firm’s name & style at least 1(one) Civil work with completion certificate to submit along with bid document is mandatory. The evidence (duly signed & stamped) must be enclosed with the bid documents.

b. Tenderers must have valid registration certificate for GST, Provident Fund / ESI and Trade License.

c. If MSEs (Micro & Small Enterprises) to kindly declare with valid MSE certificate to avail benefit of prior experience criteria (as mentioned in Eligibility Criteria S/No: a.)

Note: Documentary Evidence to be accompanied of the above, along with the price bid in our BoQ format, non-submission of the same will lead to rejection of offer without assigning any reason.

Bid submission Criteria:
Bidders to be submitted their Price Bid in the given BoQ format duly signed and stamped by authorized person in a single sealed covers with all the relevant supporting documents to establish the eligibility. The sealed Envelope to be super scribed with tender no, tender date, tender due date, firm name, firm address, contact no, addressed to the DM (Purchase), BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD, 6, Ganesh Chunder Avenue, KOLKATA-700 013. The sealed envelope super scribed with all the details to be dropped to tender box kept at Purchase Department at corporate office within the stipulated time.

VALIDITY OF OFFER:
Bidders shall keep their offer valid for a period 90 days from the due date / extended due date (if any) of the tender-opening.

NON-CONFORMANCE
Tenders not conforming to the above mentioned requirement are liable to be rejected.

RIGHT OF ACCEPTANCE / REJECTION
Mere issue of tender document and submission of bids does not necessarily qualify for consideration of bids Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals Ltd reserve the right to accept or reject any tender either in part or in full without assigning any reason whatsoever.

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
100% payment will be released within 30-45 days from the date of successful completion of the job.

STAMPED & SIGNED BY THE BIDDER
FORM OF BID
(To be submitted by the Bidder)

M/s.
BCPL,

Kolkata Sub:

Dear Sir,

1. Having carefully examined all the Tender documents attached to your Invitation to Bid No. ...................... Dated.............................. , and its Amendments / Errata / Corrigendum / Clarifications issued till the date of tender opening, we agree to complete the WORKS in conformity with all the terms and conditions stated in Tender Documents and its Amendments / Errata / Corrigendum / Clarifications issued till the date of tender opening and as per time schedule given in Tender Document. The Plant, Equipment and System offered are of best and of latest technology and of international standards.

2. I / We declare and certify that I / We fully satisfy the Qualifying Requirements and the documentary proof as called for, have been annexed.

3. We undertake, in case our bid is accepted, to commence the work from the date of Letter of Award and to complete and deliver the whole of the work and responsibilities comprised in the contract within Three (3) Months calculated from the date of Work Order and as per time schedule given in Tender Document.

5. We agree to abide by and keep our Bid valid initially for a period of 3 months from the date of opening of Bid and it shall remain binding on us and may be accepted at any time before the expiry of that period.

6. Should our Bid be accepted, we hereby agree to abide by and fulfill all Terms and Conditions of Tender Document as accepted by us. We understand that BENGAL CHEMICALS AND PHARMECUTICALS LTD is not bound to accept the lowest or any Bids received and BENGAL CHEMICALS AND PHARMECUTICALS LTD has the right to reject a bid, without assigning any reason whatsoever.

7. This Bid together with written acceptance by way of Work Order thereof, shall constitute a binding CONTRACT between BENGAL CHEMICALS AND PHARMECUTICALS LTD. and ourselves till any formal contract is executed.

8. Dated this_______________day of___________________.

Witness – Authorized Signature
Signature
Occupation
Date Address
Witness –: DESIGNATION

STAMPED & SIGNED BY THE BIDDER
Re-Tender for the Job of Civil Work for Repairing of Administrative Building (Phase-I) of Maniktala Works

SCHEDULE OF CONFIRMATION

Questionnaire on Commercial Points to be answered by the Bidder

Name of Bidder Firm/Company

Address:

Telephone No. :

Fax. No. & E-mail Address:

Banker’s Name & Address:

Name & Full address of Chief Executive:

Name, Designation and full address of contact person and:

Cell No., E-mail address.

Place of manufacture of supply item:

Other information if any (enclose separate sheets):

VALIDITY OF BID

2.0 Please confirm the validity of Bid to be 3 months:

3.0 Are you registered as Micro or Small Enterprise: (If yes Pl submit valid registration certificate)

STAMPED & SIGNED BY THE BIDDER
# Bill of Quantity (BoQ):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Description Of Items</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Earth Work In Excavation By Mechanical Means (Hydraulic Excavator)/Manual Means Over Areas (Exceeding 30cm In Depth, 1.5m In Width As Well As 10sq.M On Plan) Including Getting At And Disposal Of Excavated Earth Lead Up To 50m And Lift Up To 1.5m. As Directed By Engineer-In-Charge. All Kinds Of Soil.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chipping Of Unsound/Weak Concrete Materials From Slabs, Beams, And Columns Etc. With Manual Chisel And/or By Standard Power Driven Percussion Type Or Of Approved Make Including Tapering Of All Edges, Making Square Shoulders Of Cavities Including Cleaning The Exposed Concrete Surface And Reinforcement With Wire Brushes Etc. And Disposal Of Debris For All Lead And Lifts All Complete As Per Direction Of Engineer-In-Charge, (50 Mm Average Thicknesses).</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cleaning Of Reinforcement From Rust From The Reinforcing Bars To Give It A Total Rust Free Steel Surface By Using Alkaline Chemical Rust Remover Of Approved Make With Paint Brush And Removing Loose Particles After 24 Hours Of Its Application With Wire Brush And Thoroughly Washing With Water And Allowing It To Dry, All Complete As Per Direction Of Engineer-In-Charge. (Bars Up to 12 Mm Diameter).</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Mtr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Providing, Mixing And Applying Bonding Coat Of Approved Adhesive On Chipped Portion Of RCC As Per Specifications And Direction Of Engineer-In-Charge Complete In All Respect. Sbr Polymer (@10% Of Cement Wt.) Modified Cementitious Bond Coat @2.2 Kg Cement Per Sqm Of Surface Area Mixed With Specified Proportion Of Approved Polymer.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Providing, Mixing And Applying Sbr Polymer (Of Approved Make @ Minimum 2% By Wt. Of Cement Used) Modified Plain/Reinforced Cement Concrete For Structural Members Having Minimum Characteristic Strength (With Ordinary Portland Cement, Coarse Sand And Graded Stone Aggregate Of 10mm Maximum Size In Proportion As Per Design Criteria) With Specified Average Thickness. Note: Rates Shall Be For Finished Surface Area Of Concrete And Shall Include The Cost Of Labour, Concrete And Appropriate Approved Superplasticiser For Rendering Concrete As Flowable And Sbr Polymer But Shall Exclude Cost Of Reinforcement, Bond Coat, Share Keys, Centering And Shuttering, Stratting, Propping Etc. (Payment Under This Item shall Be Made Only After Proper Wet Curing Has Been Done And Surface Has Been Satisfactorily Evaluated By Sounding/Tapping With A Blunt Metal Instrument). 50mm Thick In Grade M25 With Cement Content Not Less Than 330 Kg Per Cum.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Demolishing R.C.C Work Manually/ By Mechanical Means Including Stacking Of Steel Bars And Disposal Of Unserviceable Material Within 50 Meters Lead As Per Direction Of Engineer-In-Charge.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steel Reinforcement For R.C.C Work Including Straightening, Cutting, Bending, Placing In Position And Binding All Complete Up To Plinth Level And Above Plinth Level. Thermo-Mechanically Treated Bars Of Grade Fe500D Or More.</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Notice Inviting Tender for the Job of Civil Work for Repairing of Administrative Building (Phase-I) of Maniktala Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reinforced Cement Concrete In Wall (Any Thickness), Including Attached Pilasters, Buttresses, Plinth And Struts Etc. Above Plinth Level Up To Floor Five Level, Excluding Cost Of Centering, Shuttering, Finishing And Reinforcement: 1:1.5:3 (1 Cement : 1.5 Coarse Sand (Zone-ii)) : 3 Graded Stone Aggregate 20 Mm Nominal Size.</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Cum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Centering And Shuttering Including Strutting, Propping Etc. And Removal Of Form For All Height: Columns, Pillars, Piers, Abutments, Posts And Struts</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Making One Set Of Scaffolding Only For Replacing Glass Panels, Painting, Uprooting Plant And Another Repairing Works Of Building And S&amp;P Works For External Works Only With 10 Cm. Dia Bamboo As Main Posts At The Rate Of 1 Meter Centre To Centre And 7.5 Cm. Dia Bamboo Ties @ 0.75 Metre Apart Fitting And Fixing With Necessary Coir, Nails Etc. As Per Direction Of The Engineer-In-Charge. (This Item Should Be Executed Only After Prior Approval Of The Engineer-In-Charge). Firstly, One Number To Be Paid And Then Labour Rate For Shifting Up To Further Nineteenth (19) Times @ 10% Each Time To Be Considered. If Necessary Further After Twenty Times Of Total Use, Another One Number New And Labour Rate For Shifting To Be Considered Accordingly. A) 3.90 Metre Height</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Half Brick Masonry With Common Burnt Clay F.P.S (Non Modular) Bricks Of Class Designation 7.5 In Foundation And Plinth In. Cement Mortar 1.4 (1 Cement : 4 Coarse Sand)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12 Mm Cement Plaster Of Mix : 1:4 (1 Cement : 4 Fine Sand)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Welding And Temporary Support In Beams And Slabs For Column Jacketing.</td>
<td>L.S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# quoted price to include all taxes.
# L-1 will be evaluated on the quoted total cost.

Tenderers are requested to sign & stamp in all pages of bid document and submit in the technical bid (Un-Priced/Technical Bid)

BOQ/Price bid to be printed on bidders’ letter head and submit inside the Price Bid.

(Purchase)

BCPL, 6, G.C Avenue, Kolkata – 700 013.

---
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